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I 
FJCPLA!fA'l'ORY MEl·iORANDTJl·l 
Tho Agreement ostA.bliahing an association between the l!.uropean 
Economic Community and Greece tnade special provisions for wino 
im}lOrte from Greece into Germany, France, Italy and the Denclux 
countries. These provisions are valid until the Council of 
Association decides upon the conditions under which roctrictions 
on trado botueen the Comr,Juni ty and Greece are t" 'be n.bolisheli 
or until 28 April 1977 whichever is tho earlier. After 28 April 
1977 two years will have elapsed follot-ling the declaration of 
harmonization, and the oontra.cting parties Will bo free to take 
any measure whioh they consider necessary in accordance l-li th the 
provioions of article 36 of the above mentioned agreement. It 
will then be necessary for tho existing regime to bo aubati tuted 
b,y a Community system. 
Tho Interim Agreement betlfeen the Europoon Economic Community and 
Greece conscqueJtt on the accession of new Member States to the 
Community provides, in article 6 for tariff quotas to bo opened, by 
each netf Member Statt.}' in favour of Greece. This system is hol-Tever 
valid only until 31 Vecember 19'/6. 
Although it is hi.r.hly unliltely tha·t the Associ:\tion Council uill 
take ·Lhe d<:CiOiC'n X·Qearding tile abol). tion of' t~·.r~·.:~ l'\.'Stl•j.ct h!l'li'l 
before January 1977, it in possible that this decision l-rill be 
taken tfi thin the two yeaJ.' period mentionoo above, that io l)ofore 
28 April 1977. It is therefore desirable tha.t tho profer<mtia.l 
treatment accorded upon limited quan·ti ties of Greok Willes •:hem 
imported into the three new 1-Jember States is not brought to an end 
as from 1 January 1977. .. 
This proposal is made to enable the current treatment to continue 
to apply in the new l·~embel' States from 1 January 1917 until 28 
April 1977• 

., 
Propos"l 
for a 
COUNCIL REClJLATIOlf (EEC) 
conce~ing the import of certain viticultural 
products originating in Greece into the three 
new Memoe~ States 
.. THE COUNCIL OF THE FlJROPEAN CONMtnliTIES, 
Having regard to the T.t·eaty establishing the Ellropean Economio ·JoJ~ 
muni ty, and "in particular Artiole 43 therl!o·r; 
Having regard to the proposal froDI the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas Article 6 of the Interim Agreement between the Europc~n 
E):)onomic CoJDlliUni·ty and Greeoe consequent on the Acccsaion of T•el'l Mem-
ber Sto.tes to the CoD'iJJIUni ty ( 1) provides that the new lviembor States 
open annual import tariff quotas for the benefit of Greece; whereas 
thio provision ia valid only m1til 31 teoember 1976; 
l·Tnsreao the Commurd ty dccla.rcd on 28 April 1975 that the bo.sic pro-
vildona for .i.l!lvlcltlenting the conunon agricul tura.l policy h;;.;l bucn 
laid dol-tn for the products in question in o.ccordnnce with Ar·ticle 35 
of the Agreemcn·t eGtabliahinc an Association bct\·reen the S..u•opoan 
Eboaomic Community and Greece (2)J whereas Article 36 of the a&id 
Agreement provides that the Counoil of Association shall ld thin two 
years of that declaration llcy down the rules which \·rill eJlp).y to 
trade in the productsin questions whereas those ·rules have not yet 
peen laid dol'rnJ 
~lhcreas to avoid any inter:ruption l'rhich might harm exporta of tba 
producta in quoo-tion from Greece to the Com.nuni ty i 1. is ncoeauary 
to mnintaih until 28 April 1977, a system equivalent to that pro-
'Yi:-ded in Article 6 of the aaid Interim AgreementJ 
(1) OJ No L 123., 1~.5.1975, .P-. 2 
(2) OJ No L 26,,18.1.1963, p. 206/63 
~-· 
HAS ADOPTED TiiiS REClJI.ATIOlf 'a 
Article_!. 
1. li'or the products falling tli thin Common Customs Tariff hoa.dincr 
lfo 22.05, tho netf Member States shall open iroport tariff quotas 
originating in Greece equal to the quantities set out below and at the 
rates of the duty applied by those J.ieJnbor States on 1 January 
"' 19'"/5 to imports from the Community as originally conati tuted.t 
United Kingdom z 
Denmark z 
Ireland . 
2.000 hl. 
200 hl. 
200 hl. 
2. 'Chese quotas shall bo valid for importations effected fro~·l 
January 1977 to 28 April 1977. 
Artiolo 2 
Thio Re~lation shGll enter into force on 1 January 1977. 
'l'hia Reenlation ahal.l be binni.nc in its entirety n.nd ~ireotly 
applicable in all lo!cmber States. 
Done at Drussels For the Council, 
The Preoident. 
·. 
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• 
FINAN C I A L ~lT AT E tvi E NT 
2. ACTIOII 1 Pronor;c.l of A r.nnnr.il k·~gub.tion conccrniur; the. ~'"lll.i'~'L of certain 
viticultural products originating in Greece into the three new Member States. ~ ~~~~~----~~~~--~nc~~~~--~"--.-~~1 ~.-.-~n~----~---------·~--~~------·--~~~-----i~ 3. LEGt..L JJA.'IIS a Article 43 of the •rreaty : 
~------------.._ ___ .,.,..""'" _________ , ________ . .,...,... ... __________ .. ,_,, 
4, on.n:crxvts 1 'l1hi s propoon) is made tc.' enable tho current Pl't:fnre:rU al tt··::. t.rt.r:nt e,~· fi 
greek wines to continua to apply in the neH l·iumbcr States from 1.1.1977 or ' 
until 28.4.1977. .. I 
7.;;,;.,/J.IC""l•A•L •C•O•JIS·~~··IJ~-·c·.P.------'Ylo'O_R_'l'KE_,,.lW01-IYJ;•:Toai•J ... 'O.. Y•E•A""II"""'C'"":U•ili•ll•:(""t..""l""~•H•AJ•IC•I•AJ"",""Y .. r.AJ-1 •• '"l't .. 'C.,L""I""OII""I'"'";" ... g..,J. . 1'',..~--~-~;c•I·~·L"'' Y .. E._·J·~-~ 
.5o0 EXr·r.i!l>I'l\IHE: l \ ( 
-CIIARCE:D TO 'I'll~~ l:C JlUDCET 
( lllil-UIII.G/I llr:::RVE/11'1 o:;s) 
..CIIARCED TO J:ATIONAL A~:llllSTR • 
..CIIAJICED TO OT'r!}:H NATIOIIAL CROOI'S 
5.1 Rt;Cr.JP1'3 (1) 
..Q'tl!l R!};OIIIIC!:S OF '!'!!}! t:C 
(CUSTOf,IS DUTIES) 
-NATIO!,IA.L 
5.0.1 ri.URICINUAL PATT~.:RN OF txr~lfJlTilRE 
5.1.1 PLURIA.'mUAL PAT'l'.E:RII OF RECEIM'3 
5.2 ):1-~l'iiOD OF CALCIJLATlCN 
- -
-
.. 
YElR ••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••• 
measure ends 28.4.1977 
r-------·-.-........ ...........,_, ... 
6.2 lii,;CiliSlTI FOil A :i\JJ'PI.! •.. 
(1) 
.. 
" 
'l'h~ rr.casure c:~UilC!tJ a. non-r-(:!rceptioH Of CUStl•:rifl dl~tics. 
Conuidcrint; the small q:uai·Jti tios in qt:cstion the finar.oial incidcnr.~'.! 
i::: ne.:~lir;illlc-. 
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